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the Sehemes of the Churoli. It would be too 1 the Churcli lost a sagacious counesellor, a loyal
niuch to expeet tiiese efforts to bear thecir fruit'member, and a devout Christian, ini Sir lýob*rrt
nt once; and the Foreignl Mission Conmitte Anetruther. Principal Tuilocli's acadeiuîio
are strcngtbeninig weak places and increasing place bias been filled by Dr. John Cunningliaw,
the efficieîîcy of their Ilission-stations in the. the present Moderator of Assemnbly, and D)r.
hope that the Cliurch will encourage themi to:ý Lee hias been succeeded by Dr. R. H. Story,

:go forwnard ; for, however we may lag belinid, ithe author of the "19Life of Carstares,*' the
the missionary advance ie sure and certain. "Life of ]Robert Lee," and other well-known
GoD ig blessing the Missions of ail tie Churches works.
wondrously. Hie is graciously going heyond There are xiot wanting signs of coming Stormn
the expectations of the most sanguine among ageinst the Churcli. if the Chiurchi gamns
the Aboriginies arouîîd Sialkot, -vherc, in the strengtli and popularîty by plecing bierself* iii a
course of ic lest year, over 300 baptisme have riglit relationî to, the people and to other
'been, reported, and Hie is opening up a îiew Preshyterian Communions, she je lield to
ground i Darjeeliîîg, %vhich lias been so, great- menace the vitality of the other Clîtirches, anîd
ly blessed already. From Africa and China to deserve to be attacked. If ehe does îîot
ive hear xîothing but encoura gemuent ; and with endeavour to strengthien lier position and liut
nioney to ixierease tue humen agelîcies, and forth lier energies, slie is beld to bc a cumberer
prayer to, draw down the Divine blessing, wlîat of the ground, axîd equally deserves to be dealt
xnighit we not specdily Se? %vith. It is for the Churcli to do lier work

oui Jewish Mission lias shared. in the blesaiug faithfully 'liateveyr her enemies May Bay or do.
-%vbieb ioD ie vouchsafing to, our work abroad. Slie mnust be %vatchfiù and united against the
~Ten baptismes in 188 6, niiîe of tliem adulte and plots of those tliat seek bier overthrow. LUt
the tenth a girl tvelve yeare of ege, wlio us toil unitedly and pray devotedly that, ouir
was baptised with lier parents, inay niot seem; beloved Chîurches may have reet and be edifîed,
a large resuit to tliose wvho count converte Pt s0 and iwalkixîg iii the fear of the LORD, anîd m
xnucb a bead; but to those wbo knowv the the comfort of the HOLY GiiOST, be elWays
mntal and social difficulties tliat lie in the multiplied.-(Acte 9 : 31.>
tvay of the Jew clîanging bis faith), and wlio__________
know too the ecrupulous care and caution of
our missionaries in admitting converted Jews APOSTOLIC STUDIES, ON THE PRII.
to baptism, it je a resuIt for ivbicli to thank IEO INATCU H
GOD and teke courage. We hope tliat these TIE O IHF IT.CUR
beptisms are but a part of a niovement towerds 0 HIT
the Gospel whiclî je said to be epreading on (3.) TUiE HOLY SP'IRIT GIVEN, ON PENTECO.iT:
the Continîent of Europe, and among Jewish Acts 2: 1-14.
communities beyond it. At aIl stations of our
Mission the work lias heen liopefully prosecut. ~3MONG the ]ast worde of our b1esýsed
ed; and during the peet year et Smyrna the IJU Lord before Hie ascended iîito hiea-
Medical Mission lias obtained a local habitation yen, He bade Hie disciples tarry et
and a permanent abode in the beautiful end Jerusaleui and wait for the promise,
commodious buildings associated witb tlie "lVe shail lie baptized wvitli the liolv
Beaconsfield Mernorial Hospital. V Gliost not nlany daye lience." This

The Colonial Mission, with its branches, the ies "GOD'S SPIRIT TEROUGU1 THE SA toUS
Armiy and Navy Chaplains and the Continental SIIEDi"> by which the Glofified JEsus returiied
Stations, bas been carrying on its important Itoi be witb tbem and in theni always, anîd ti
work on behalf of our countrymen abroad, on jfill ail in ail. For, in John 15: 26, Christ told
tlîe old linos, and cen alwaye present a good Ithem, "iBut wlien the Coniforter as cone,
dlaim fur support from tbe congregations uf wbom I will send unto you from tlie Fatlier,
tbe Churcli. jeven tbe Spirit of truth, which, proceedeth

Turning to, the ranke of the Cburch's minis- fromn tlie Fatber, Hie will testify of Me." Sme
try, the year lias seen more tlian the average also Jobn 16 : 7.
proportion of losses. Tbe death of Principal The disciples went back frona Mounît Olivet
Tulloch lies deprived the Cburch of a great to Jeruealem, and continud in prayer (Lubz
leader and a distinguished ornement. Besides 24: 52-53) until they were ail fihlid witb the
bina, two old. Moderators, Dr. Soilar and Dr. Holy Gbost, ini fulilînent of tlie Promise. The
Stephendion, have entered upon their reward. day of Pontecost then liad fulIy come. l'ente.
The Church lias lost a courteone and scholarly cost is derived froua a (ireek -word aea-niing thi
Profiesor in Dr. William Lee. Amoug laymen Ilfiftieth dey,"-as the fesat of pentecost, or


